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Truth Crushed. His Medicine.tensIt repairs being found necessary
on her starboard side when aha wu

Ban Francisco will reoelvs" ttS.dOS
for abandoning bis pulpit while be
la engaged In, the. tribupaj work.

Leaders of the Sipsdltlon tried ts
ASTORIA MANrIJiDS AND ICE I

UP RIVER STEAMERS

AND DELAY COASTERS

Heavy Wind Holds W. F.

Herrin at Dock Till Tow
Boat Helps Her to Stream,

placed on tha marina railway at Eaglo
MtrDor. Her Keel WM partly aom
away and the bottom planning- - was
badly bruised and will bar to oe re-
newed.

Will Rename Indra Steamers.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 17. (P. J. 8.)
New names will shortly appear on

the seven Indra steamers recently ac-
quired by Messrs, Alfred Holt & 9.
of Liverpool, who operate the Blue
Funnel lines into this port from the
United Kingdom, according to an an-

nouncement mads here today. The fol-
lowing changes will be made: Indra-ghlr- a,

3S00 net tons, to Eurylochus;
Indraradeo. 3800 tons, to Eurypates;
inverclyde, 1213 tons, to Burytnachus;
Indrawadi, 13(0 tons, to Eurymedon;
Indraaamha, 3ZCS tons, to Burydamos
Indra, 1629 tons, to Euryades, and la,

3601 tons, to Eurypllus.

Steamer Brings Alcohol.
Seventy-fiv- e barrels of alcohol, a

AAASTORIA LINE GIVEN UP

th men' Irvln LPdlke- - 32 dof drug stores In this vicinity, reached
today by train from Flavei. and Herbert D. Updike, 20, confessed,

whence it had been delivered by the according to the police, that they had
steamer Northern Pacific yesterday. conspired the murders to get posses-Outbou- nd

the Northern Pacific will , sion of the fortune of more than a
carry 1300 tons of freight including : million dollars which their father. Fur- -

SONS OF MILLIONAIRE

PLOT 10 KILL HIM

FOR FORTUNE, CLAIM

Furman Updike, His Wife and
Daughter Marked 'to Be

Slaughtered, Say Police,

Chicago, Jan. 17. (L N. 8.) Two
young men, brothers, are under arrest
here today, accused of plotting to kill
their father, mother and sister.

At the police station at Oak Park,

man D. Updike, possessed, and which
they believed waa to have been be
queathed to their sister.

The hidden disc of a dictagraph in
the garage in the rear of the family
home at 217 Forest avenue waa the
means of trapping the pair.

To Uss Maxim Silencer.
No more ingenious plan to commit

murder aver was hatched, according to
tn- - -- tory A Hf.
with a Maxim silencer was to have
ben " to kill the sleeping family.
an uiomouua was to nave oeen in
readiness to aid In the escape and to
throw the police off the trail, and
finally a complete alibi bad been ar-
ranged.

Here la a sample of the cold-blood-

plot that the polios and prlvals de- -

tectives assert came over to them over
the dictagraph wire:

"We'll put a ladder against the side
of the house so it win reach the win-
dow of the old man's roora," said Irv-
ing, according to the story.

To Save Automobile Keady.
"You take the rifle with the Maxim

silencer and put a black mask over
your face and climb the ladder while
I stand guard beiow. I'll have the au- -
tomobile ready.

"You open the window and shoot the
old man and then coma down. We'll
Jump into the automobile and speed
away, and everybody will think it was
the work of automobile bandits.

"We'll go to Lockport and throw the
gun and-mas- k into the drainage canal
and then hurry back to the Hotel I,a

awe. we aire sure to meet some peo
pie We know there. The will he Is
going to make today won't count and
we'll get his money."

To Kill Mother and Bister.
"But what about mother?" asked

TVifle How do you like my new bat?
Hubby Well, my dear to tell yon ths truth --

vWifle Stop right there) If you'r going to Uilt

that way about it I don't want to know.

"And yon say Parkinson has taksn the goU
ear 7 Why, I nevr knew that ba drank.
' "Ob. it wasn't drlLk. Ht marrll an balreai u
get rid of bis financial ills,

VON STUBS Brief Tales of Late NewsPAPENS

Turks Are In Rvtreat; Lnristan Declares War oa England and
Russia; Peace Meeting It Stopped in London; Chinese Rebels
Win Victory; - Federal Employes' Guaranty Fund Is Proposed;
Senator La Follette Recovering; Collision Is Fatal to Three.

get all delegates to sign the resolu-
tion attacking President Wilson's prsv
parednesa plan, before sailings la ths
ensuing wrangle, several women were
in tears,

-- " i " 11 -

Two Drink on Wager; r
One Dead; One Dying
Pittsburg, Ps. jsn. 17. (I. N.'tL),
Joseph Onders is dead ana John

Kuslus Is reported dying following a
wager as to which could drink th
greater amount sf hiakey. Ths two
men, both Russians, srs said to tsvs
agreed that ths loser should snllst
for service In the European war--

Onders drank four quarts when
hs fell dead. Kuslus had drained
three quart bottles when hs Col-
lapsed.

Look and Feel I

Clean, Sweet arid

Fresh Every bay

Drink a glass of real hot atsf
bsfers breakfast to wash

out poisons.

Life Is not merely to live, but to.
live well, eat well, dlgeat well, work
a ell. sleep well, look a slL , Wn--t
glorious condition to attain. and yet
how very easy it is if on Will only
adopt the morning Inside bath.

Folks who ars accustomed to fast :
dull and heavy when they arise. Split- - .

ting headache, stuffy from a eoio, lout
tongue, naaty breath, sold stomach,
can. Instead, feel as fresh, as a daisy
ty opening the sluices of ths system
each morning and fluahlngout ths'
whole of the internal poisonous Stag
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing. Sick or.
well, should, each morning, bszorsr
breakfast, drink a glaaa of real hot
water with a teaapoonful of ItmSStons .

phosphate In It to wash from ths
stomach, liver, kldnsya and bowslS ths
trevioua days indigestible, waste.- -

sour bile and poisonous tozl&s; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire aliamentary canal before
t utting more food into the- -, atomach.
The action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach Is '

wonderfully Invigorating. it Cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 1

waste and acidity and gives ons a
splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are enjoying yonr breakrast ths
water and phosphate Is quietly at-
tracting a large volume of water from
the blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing of all ths la side
organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with . constipation, billons
rpells, stomach trouble, rheumatism;,
others who have' sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly completions srs
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug Stors
which will cost very little, but Is
sufficient to make anyons a pro
nounced crank on the subject Of
internal ewfiltatlon. (Udr.)

IMBjnnXaOtKH

Pairib ths mil
t

Il often of the most vl Ient
character, vet it il ton Dfii-- ti
in how quickly it djgap- - H
peart when Stoan'i ini-- g
ment is used, not oni r for n
fcarkarha hnt tot Rhaurn JtUm. M f
Neuralgia, rvsrre rains, boss s

g Liniment it remarkably tSe ttlvs.

Sloan's
Liniment

a3LLSPAIN
"Kep bottld la yimr Imbbb

HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablet

If your skin is yellow complexion .

pallid tongue coated appetite poor "

you have a bad taste in your mouth a.lazy, no-go- od feeling you should taka
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub- -

SAID TO

BE A FUG ITIVE FROM

JUSTICE ARKANSAS

Charles Hawkins, Cigar Deal-

er, Arrested for Grand Lar-

ceny and Bail Jumping.

Astoria, Or.. Jan. 17. Alleging that
he Is Charles Wilt, wanted In Hot
Springs, Ark., on charges of grand lar-
ceny and ball Jumping to ths extent
of 110,000, Charles Hawkins, welt
known cigar dealer in thlsclty and
until recently proprietor of ths cigar
stand and shooting gallery at Ninth
and Bond streets, was arrested Sunday
by Chief of Police Houghton on tale- -
graphlo advice from the sheriff of
Garland county, Arkansas.

Hawkins Is a man of pleasing ap
pearance and engaging personality, and
his arrest came as a great surprise
to ths large circle of friends and ac
tiuai&tances he has made In his year's
residence In Astoria. He cams hers
from Canada.

W ill Observe Letter Week.
EMgene. Or., Jan. 17. Complete ar

rangements have been made by ths
people of Eugene for ths observancs
of letter writing week. Mayor Bell
has issued a proclamation calling upon
ths citizens to writs to thslr eastern
friends this wsek. Ths movement Is
in the hands of the Commercial club.
Tha Hotel Smwd will ba headquarters
for mailing the letters. All the let
ters will bs stacked up in ths lobby
of ths hotel and when all are written
they will be mailed at one time. The
Eugene Business college has offered
free ths services of soma of its best
students as stenographers to write let
ters' for busy people who have no time
for the wort:. The high school stu-
dents will write letters at school and
march down town In a body and mall
them all at on time.

No Peace for a Year
Seen by Ford Men

Members of Vsaes Party Baa at Least
a Tsar's Study ef Conditio1 as Ahead
Before They Begla to Try.
Ths Hague, Jan. 17. (U. P.) A

year's study may be necessary before
the- - Ford peace program can be sub-
mitted to the belligerents, members
of the party remaining for establish-
ment of a permanent peace tribunal,
admitted today. Their Information
leads them to believe that the war
will continue that long.

it was reported that Rev. Aked of

CASTOR I A
Fox Infanta And Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always wars

ths
SlgDfttors of

Cough and Cold Syrup
Made at Soma, Touches Spot.

A great big. full pint of laxative
cough syrup of tho finest quality
known to the medical world can read-
ily be made by any woman or even
child. To a pint of granulated sugar
add a half pint of boUlng water; stir
and cool. Obtain at the drug store
IH ounces Eaaanc Mantno - uuenf,
em Mr it Into a pint bottle and fill
up with the ayrup. a teaapoonful every
hour or two will check or stop a cold
in ths hetvd. and cure any cough that
la curable. It will nay any family
to keep It always In trra home to
avoid tha diseases due to colds, such
as pneumonia bronchitis, sore throat.
diphtheria and consumption, it is mar-velous- ly

quick in action and perma-
nent, too. Contains no opiates or pois
ons. 1AOV.J

c To Make Skin Clear J
Don't worry about skin troubles.

Tou can have a clear, clean complex-
ion by using a little semo, obtained
at any drug stors for 16c, or extralarge bottle at S1.00.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo la neither watery,
sticky nor greasy and stains nothing.
It is easily applied and coats a mere
trifle for each application. It is al-
ways dependable

Zemo. Cleveland. (Adv.)

PLASTERS
Ttw STerM Omaa-fa-af

gjttanaal Jbtsaady.

Cough Colds
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WekChwtg,
Any Loogu

Pain.
ssfrt aw
Mavuar

xucourt,

the money after father is dead?"
"I never thought of that." paid Irv-- 3

ins. "Well, you'll have to do away

carloads of Wenatchee apples and
North Taklma potatoes. Passenger
business Is reported as very light.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals Jaa. 17.

wZLJa .SSlVJjt
Oif CoZY

Departures January 17.
W. F.TUrrin. Aurlcta atearaer. Captain i

Bnaalls. bikltit, for Mooter. Associated Oil
cotcpany.

NiMel Mara. Jinan- - steamer, Caputs Kt--
taao, ballast, for Saft Francisco, Dupoat Pow-
der company.

Arrivals Jaaaary It.
Northern Pacific. American steamer. Captain

Hunter, paasenger and freight, from Ban
Franelaeo. Great Northern Pacific Steamship
company.

San Itamon, American ateemer. Captain '

Jamieaon. pasaengera and frelfbt, from San
Francisco. Steamship company.

Departures January 16.
Tamslpala. American steamer. Captain An--

ttrwm. lumber, for San Francisco, Dant A
RuuelL I

i

Marine Almanac. !

Weather at River's Month.
North Head. Jan. 17. Condition of the month

of the rirer at noon, smooth; wind eat. 20
tulles; sea am not h. Northeast storm warnings
ordered displayed at 7 a. m.

Bon aad Tidea January IS.
Sun rises, 7:4T a. m. Sun eels. 4:54 p. m.

Tides at Aitoria.
nigh Water: Low Water:
nil a. m. fl.8 fft B:!VI a. m. S 7 feet

11 . to. s feet 6 W p. m. 0.5 f.xt
itie time ball on the l S. hylrotraphic

ornre at the custom bouse was dropped at
exactly noon today, l.-ut- meridian time.

Daily River Readings.
c

c I e
STATIONS

"s5
a

!

It 5
LewUton 1.0 0.20.00
I mat Ilia !
Eugene
AlbaDT 4 6io o''f?.
Kolem Z.iQ'.lO.W
Oregon City.. A A o'6 0.00

1

HmUg. ( ) Kalliuj.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rifer at Portland will re-

main nearlj atationary Tuesday and Wednesday
and rlae slowly Thursday.

Steamers Dne to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name From Date.
Bear S. F. A A Jn. 19
Roanoke . i. ana way Jan.
Northern Pacific. S. F Jan. 2S
P. A Kllburn . . .S. r.. C. B. A E..Jan. 24
BeaTer H. f . C. B. A E..Jan. ZD
Boee City u A. a. r mder.
Breakwater . S. K.. C B. k E..ln0ef.

Steamers Due to Depart.
IARiXUEEjJ AND FRSIGHT. i

Name From Date.
Northern Pacific ...R. r Jan. )H

8. F. A L. A Jan. J2
K. A. Kllburn .... c. B., K. A S. F..Jan. fc
Ronoke 8. 1. and way Jan. tiBeaer , L. A. g. F Jan. 23)

Rae City I a. a S. T Inilef.
Breakwater C. B.. E. S. F...lndef. ,

Steameri leaTlnj Portland for San Fran' Uro
only connect with the (teamen Yale and Har-
vard, leaTinj San Franclaoo Vlondar. Wetlnea-da- r.

Friday and Saturday for Um Angclea aad

Vessels in Port.
Xam Berth.Bayard. FT. hk . .O--

Berengere. Ft. m IJnnroa
F.lglnahlre. Br. hk..., .AlMaa
J. B. Stetaon. Am. a . Wauba
Jndlih. I'er'i. Iknt .Aaiorta

Br. h Unntcn
lort Caledonia, Rua. bk at renin
rvwmv viij. Am. aa. . . . Mooleipal
Santa Monica, Am. aa
onaata. Am.
W. H. Talbot. Am. acta. Weatport
W. 8. rorter. Am. aa .Llnnton
Northern Pacific. Am. a ...FlaTel
Ban Ramon, Am. aa ...CWn

At Xelghboring Ports.
Aatorla. Jan. 17. Arrlred at 7:30 and leftnp at 0 a. in.. W. S. Porter, from Moatervr.

Balled at S p. n.. Daisy Gadaby and Tamal-
pala, for San Fruciaco.

8aa Frajv-- 1 aoo, Jan. 17. Vhonaer Prosper,
from Port Allen for (Mnmbla rtree. ran ashoreat Haaapepe. Kauel UladS. No-- farther par-
ticulars flTfn.

Astoria Jan. 16 Left np at 7 a. m.. Ran
Ramon. Sailed at S a. m., Willamette, for
Sea Pedro; at T a. m.. Beaver, for Ha a Fran-Cto- eo

and San I'Ktro: at 9:13 a. m., F. A. Kit-bu- rnt

far San Franelsen. via Cooa Bay and
Eureka. Arrired at 11:22 a. m. Northern Pa-
cific, from San Francisco. Sailed At 7:30 p.
m Da lay Putnan. for San Francisco; George
W. Fenwlca. for San I'ecro.

SaB Jan. 16. Sailed at 6 p. m., B. B.
Tanee, for Columbia riTer.

Marshfield. Or.. Jan. 17 Arrtred. F. A.
Kllburn. Portland. 7:40 a. m. Salla tonight at
7 for the south: Adeline Smith arrived from
San Francisco Sunday moraine, will sail today;
tiara y aa lira aaa tTanciaco w a. an. Knnday.

San Jan. 15. Arrived Stanley
Dollar. Bellinraara. Palled Centra Ila. Cray
riaroor, n p. m. ; n miner, r ori nan t.ui,
S:30 p. m.

San Franelaco, Jan. 18. Arrived Wellealey,
Barbara. 12.-A- a. m.; Amllne. San Pe-

dro, 1 30 a. nv : DaTcapert. San Pedro, S:fiO
a. ra. ; Multnomah, San Pedro. S a. m.; G. C.
Undaner. Grays Harbor, 12:15 p. m. : Bear,

Daly Tear XfUamboats Bemala la TTss

on rortUad Trent j Im Xumm
Aids to navigation.

Heasy easterly winds combined with
the floating- - lea thia morning to make
navigation of the Willamette and Co-

lumbia rlrera dangerous.
Tha Associated Oil tanker William

, F. Herrin was unable to get away from
her dock at Linn ton this morning and
after two hours' of trying to start the
big craft. Captain Engalls sent to Port-
land for a towboat, the Ocklahama be-
ing sent down to start her.

Astoria and Vancouver ferry serv--
Ices were abandoned by the Harking
Transportation company this morning,
a a the ice is now too thick and heavy
for wooden river Steamers to buck.
The Bteamar Jessis Hal-kin- s has been
running la place of the Vancouver

' ferry, bat waa pulled off a 3:30
'clock yesterday afternoon. The

steamers Undine and Lurllne have
been making; daylight trips to Astoria
but will be tied op this afternoon.

Only four river steamers are left in
Operation. The steamers America and
lralda are continuing to St. Helens, a

the Willamette Blough is not frozen
over. The Oregon City Transportation
company is still running the steamers
Oregona and Grahamona to Salem, the
upper Willamette being unaffected by
the cold. '

Inspector Robert Warrock of the
. Seventeenth lighthouse district this

. morning ordered the tender Manaanita
to bo in readiness at Astoria to take
up the gas buoys in the bay. The Har-
rington point buoy is already affected
as ice is running clear to Astoria. It
will be taken up this morning and a
less valuable spar buoy placed there.
If the ic fills Astoria bay it is prob-
able that other gas buoys will also ba
taken up.

Movement of coasting steamers has
kept the ice fairly well broken up and
there are aPots in the lower Columbia
Where no Ice exists, but the greater
tart of the river Is filled with sharp,
heavy chunks capable of doing much
carnage to a wooden hull. The steamer
Ban Ramon, in from San Francisco
last night, was forced to replace her
tin sheeting in midstream,, tha ice bav.
lng torn the first coating off. Sho
suffered considerable scratching ami
cutting about tha bow but no serious
damage.

NEW. CHARTERS TO BE HIGH

Opening Qf 1916-1-7 Season to Be
at 113 Shillings; Sailer Taken, ,
New charters at 115 shillings for

stalling ships are said to be the basis
upon which the new season's crop will
start to move. Westrope & Co. of San
Francisco, Saturday closed for the

. British' ship Belford. at that figure
while Portland exporters assert that
all inquiries from them have been met
with responses containing that price
or even better ones.

Before the war charters were 27
. Shillings 6 pence. At the end of the
first yean-- they were 60 shillings. Tha
last season's crop' moved at from 82
hillings to 100 shiUinps. This makes

an increase In freight rates of 420
per cent within a little over two years.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The Japanese steamer Nlssei Maru.
completed discharging her cargo here
today and sailed for San Francisco,
where aha will enter nitrate service for
the Du Pont Powder company.

The oil tankers F. H- - Buck and Wm.
F. Herrin, departed yesterday and to-
day, respectively, while the V. S. Por-
ter reached the river with a cargo of
fuel oil.

Cpt. Bulger Called East.
San Francisco, Jan. 17. (I. N. S.)

John K. Bulger, supervising inspector
of steam vessels for the Pacific coast,
Isf t Saturday for Washington and New
Tork to attend a meeting of all the
supervising inspectors of ths country.
He will bs gone two months. One
subject regarding which Bulger will
be asked particularly will bs ths ef-
fect of the seamen's law and tns
method of Its application on this coast,
where it has caused ths most discus-
sion. Another matter that it is ex-
pected will form a considerable tople
for the inspectors will bs more strin-
gent rules for tourists and excursion
boats, to prevent, if possible, s repe-
tition of the Eastland disaster. While
he is away, Bulger will carry on tho
affairs of his office from Washing-
ton.

To Repair Stanford.
Tacia, Wash.. Jan. 17. (P. N. B.)
Advices received In Tacoma from

Eagle Harbor indicate that it will be
1J days before the American barken-tln- e

Jane L. Stanford will reach Ta-
coma to load lumber for Sydney. Aus-
tralia. The vessels port side suffered
considerable damage as a result ofstranding on Edlx hook last week. e- -

. J 11
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of

Hallenbeck, 19, before shooting him-
self in the head with a .22 caliber re-
volver in a little cabin on McKinley
hill. He died in a few minutes.

Everett When his sled plunged
through a treatle, Oerald Pllon. a boy,
waa killed.

Bldgafleld Qeorge W. Burrow was
injured when ths weight of snow
caused ths roof to fall on him.

Taooma Damage amounting to about
12500 has been dons to Tacoma homes
In the last two days by careless plumb-
ers uplng large candles and blow
torches to thaw out fro sen water
pipes.

Oregon.
Xlamata Falla Indians on the res-

ervation are logging.
Albany The Mill City local passen-

ger train struck a fallen tree and the
front trucks were knocked from under
the engine. No one was seriously hurt.

Baker The Sunday school St Miller
Is offering free rides to and from the
school in aa effort to increase mem-
bership.

SUvsrton Miss Veda Taylor's car
waa torn from her head when a bob
sled on which shs was riding hit an
automobile. .

McatlaavirU Poatal receipts for the
last year show a gain.

CANTIN E REPORTS

THE BEACH HIGHWAY

IN STATEMENT FILED

Road Planned Will Extend
South From Astoria to
Crescent City, California,

BaJem, Or Jan. 17. In his annualreport, which wag mads publlo today,
R L Cantlne, deputy state engineer,
who has been in chargs of ths state
highway department most of ths past
year, devotes considerable spacs to theproposed Oregon beach highway. He
took ths matter up with ths several
coast counties and gives many facts
in regard to ths route. This highway,
as planned will sztend from Astoria
south to Crescent City, Cal., and the
highway englnesr and county courts of
all the coast oountles plan to make a
trip next July over the route.

During the year Cantlne traveled a
total of 15,000 miles by rail, tOO miles
by boat and 4000 miles, "more or less.'"
by auto. This year, says Cantlne. lie
is to be provided with an automobile
and will travel less by rail.

Pending troubles Include the disput
ed claims of the J. w. Bweoney Con
struction company for the oonstruj-tlo- n

of the Pacifio highway on the Sis
kiyou mountains, Jackson county, and
Peterson & Johnson for construction
work in Clatsop county.

District engineers Peters and Elli
ott and Chief Clerk Rosa are praised
for their efficient work.

The highway engineer reviews at
some length the work done lp 1916
under the supervision of the depart-
ment, and submits reports from each
county.
tLM ! - " " HH

SHOW HORN E PAID

BEFORE HE SET BOMB

London Paper Claims Sum of
$700 Was Paid Man Who
Later Blew Up R. R. Bridge

London, Jan. 17. (I. X. S It la
declared here unofficially that the
check stubs seized among the papers of
Captain Von Papen, the recalled mili-
tary attache of the German embassy
to the United States, show that tha
check for 1700 paid to Werner Home
ras dated before Home dynamited th
Canadian Pacific railway bridge at
Vanceboro, Maine. ,

The "Dally Chronicle" in an editorial
on the Von Fapen check book disclo-
sure, says:

"It Is fair to assume that the evi-
dence is only a very small sample of
what came into our hands at Falmouth.
The wonder 1b that a professional plot-
ter like Von Papen let us find any at
all. Such as It is. It is sensational
enough.

"Hero Is a diplomatic official, ac-

credited to a neutral country and en- -
Joying diplomatic privileges who uses
these privileges as a screen behind
which he not only organized espionage
and promoted breaches of neutrality at
the expense of belligerents, but sub-
orns dynamite outrages at the expense
of the neutral country Itself.

"It must bo remembered that these
disclosures are not bolts from tha blue,
but decisive corroborations of a pre-
sumption which had grown overwhelm-
ing as to the existence of German plots
in the United States to commit out-
rages by arson and dynamite."

The Times says that while the let-
ters seised from James F. J. Arch-
ibald did not contain proof that any
members of ths Austrian or German
embassies were directly concerned
in the promotion of the outrages,
"the evidence Of such connection would
seem to be offorded by the Von Papen
documents."

Payments by Captain von Papen to
two persons charged with playing im-
portant parts In the activities of Ger-
man agents in the United States are dis-
closed by a further examination of the
documents in the British govern-
ment's possession,

A bank book shows that checks
were given to Paul Koenlg, head of the
police service of the Hamburg-America- n

line, who la under arrest In New
York, and Hans Adam Von Wedell,
who has been Indicted at New Tork
for. conspiracy. Koenlg la credited
with having received several checks
for large guma

The books show the receipt by Cap
tain von Papen of large sums from
"Bernsdorff."

The payments began In August, 1914,
a few days after the commencement
of ths war, and continued until the
middle of October last. Some of tbe
payments are credited to "Bernsdorff
and others to "embassy."

WATERY PIMPLES

ON HACE
Developed Into Hard Pimples. Large

and Irritated. Face Was in
an Awful Condition,

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

T first nodoed watery pimples on my facs
which began to develop Into bard pimples,
and they would disappear into ths akin and

would then leave marks
upon my face. The pimples
were large and running
water all ths Unas and tbsy
festered and irritated. My
facs waa In aa awful
condition.

"1 ran across a CuUcura
Soap and Ointment adver

tisement in a magsains so I tried it. I firs
bathed nay facs wail with Cuttoura Soap
and then spread ths Ointment on and la
about a week's time they disappeared
altogether aad 1 was entirely walk"
(Signed) Miaa Josephine Ootch. Box 123,
Box Elder, Monk., July 15, 11&
Sample Each Free by Mall

With Sa--p. gkla Book oa msast. Ad
dress post-car- d Ctleau BwaX. T.
taaw SoU Uirsugnaos SB world. ,

European War.
Xjoaaoa The Sunday Times, com-

menting on an article by a member of
parliament, says: "The blockade of
Germany can only become an effective
weapon when we exert the power wo
already possess "and decline to allow
neutral nations to receive more than a
rational allowance based on their act-
ual national requirements of previous
years."

Ztoadoa Turkish troops on both
sides of the Tigris neaKut-el-Amar- a,

in Mesopotamia, are in retreat, it was
officially announced.

XiOs&on Lurlstan, a mountainous
region on the western frontier of Per-
sia, has declared war against England
and Russia, a dispatch- - from Constan-
tinople says.

Foreign
IVondon A peace n aetlng In the

Brotherhood church n a northern sub-
urb was stopped by cl Mllans and sol-
dier, after blows had 1 en struck and
other damage had been done. Anti-compulsi-

gatherings in Crew, Man-
chester and other places caused trou-
ble.

Baa rranclsco A oablegram from
Shanghai says (0.000 rebel troops de-

feated troops of Yuan Bhl Kal In 8se
Chuen province, occupying Tame Chow
Fu and threatening Cheng tu, tne capi
tal of ths province. Ths losses were
about 1000 killed and wounded.

General.
Zl Paso Disinfecting of persons

suanacted Of being infected with
typhus, who are coming from MexlcoJ
has been ordered Because or tne ueatn
of a Mexican In the county hospital
from that disease.

Madison, Wis. Senator La Follette
is improving from ah attack of grip
which forced cancellation of a speak-
ing tour.

AIto, JTsb A Rock Island passen-
ger train struck an automobile, killing
Edith Forman. 17; Belle Forman, 20,
and Alma Godby. 19. and injuring J.
H. Forman, driver of the car. The au-

tomobile engine went dead when the
machine was crossing the track.

National.
Washington A federal employes'

guaranty fund la proposed by Daniel
C. Roper, first assistant postmaster-genera- l,

in a report regarding unneces-
sary expense to which restrictions
placed upon bidders for scrsen wagon
transfer work by surety companies has
put ths government. Ths sxcess Cost
in New York alone is asserted to be
2S00.OO.

Pacific Korthwest.
Xiowtarkoa, Idaho Tha thermometer

registered 11 degrees below sero the
lowest mark In the records of the
weather bureau's 1 years of work
here.

Taooma "You may think I'm crazy
to do this but il'm not." wrote Joe

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Franelaco, Jaa. 17. (P. N. S.) Army

Otdera:
Theaa leares of absence granted: Lieutenant

Colonel Harry O. Caranaugh. retired. one
month; Captain Harry D. Btajilaad. 19th in-

fantry, ana month; JJenteoant Dexter C.
Rumae?, 6th cavalry, tjAciaicm to February 1;
Lieutenant W. M. OooffT- - 6th cavalry, ezten-al- on

to lnrlnde February 0, and Captain i. U.
Graham. 19th Infantry, vlQ day- -

Actios Dental Burgs Craig King IS es--
pear before board to ny- et West Point. New
York, to examine apnlti Us for eomanlaeiODa aa
flrt lieutenant, detita wrpa; Captain Wit-l- id

Ham F. Morriaoo. 6th artillery, te duty
with ocEioixeu militia rlth headquarters In
Waabinatoo. D. 0.. Vft Captain Marlborough
Currhill. field artlUer relieved: Major Ed-il- ry,

In B. Wlnana, Ttn ri to enter preeent
first rear rlaea. moantt eernre scnonia, rort
Riley, npon ecplratioa present leave,

Vary 0 Vara,
Lieutenant L. K. Md tan. to treatment at

the naval hospital. Was inrtoo. D. C: Lleo-tena- nta

(Jonlor grade) L 8. Field, detached.
Ooonectirut, to tempo- - iry raeeiTlng ablp
at Boston, and duty 1 evada when commis-
sioned; t. A. Fletcher, detached. lulnoia, to
temporary duty recelrlnK ahlp at Boston, and
dnty Neraaa wne rommiaaionaaii Hatster
Hoogewerff. aWtaehadi Goaaeetleat, te taanor.
ary duty receiving ship at Boston sad duty
Nevada when cotemissioned: IL Tv Settle, da-t-ar

bed. Georgia, to temporary doty reaeivtag
ahip at Boa ton. and duty Mevada when cosa-ntlalo-

Ensigns Detached Ononeetlrat to temporary
duty, receiving ship at Beaton aad Nevada,
when coinmlMloaed: George Marvel, W. D.
Thomas, V. L. Low. W. M. Buelltng! paat
AarUtant Paymaster W. O. Neil to Dolphin;
AaaUUnt Paymaater C C. Copp. detached Dol-ph- in,

to wait orders.
ktaveauats of Vaval Taaaals.

Arrived G- -l. G--3 aad O . at Maw York
nary yard: Hannibal at OoaotaaaflMi. Railed

Chattanooga, from 8aa Bias, for Msssanlltoi
fllarier, from Ban Francisco, for Baa Diego;
Nashville, from Port Aa Prtoee. for New Or-le- aas

via Key Wcat: Petrel aad I'ncas. frota
Mew Oriaaaa for Goaatatiamo

Jletea.
Tenaaaaea. new at the Portsmontt. J. H..

yard, will leave early oa Jaaoary 21. for Hir-tl- aa

waters, stopping at Boatos and Kaw Tort
en mate. 900 arrival in Hiytlan waters tbe
Tenaeaaea will relieve tbe Waahlngtoa aa flat.
snip of taa erniaer sqnaoroa. ans me latter

win pracaaa xm rertaaoanai. a. k- - yard
anas.

with her, too, right after you shoot the
old man."

"And Plorence7" asked Herbert, re- -
ferring to their grown sister, who was
to inherit a large rart of Mr. Updike's
wealth, under the will he was to make
disinheriting his sons.

"She had better go, too," said Irv-
ing.

Was to Make Saw Will.
That was all. but to the listening

detectives at the otMer end of the wire
there had been unfolded one of the
most atrocious stories they had ever
heard. The facts were quickly placed
before Chief of Police Lee of Oak Park
and tho arrest of the boys followed.

The plot to murder Mr. Updike, be-
cause his sons learned ha waa to make
a new will today, cutting them orf
from participation In their shars of
his estate, if not disinheriting tliem,
is said to have originated with Irving
and was originally set for the nght of
January 4.

Walter W. Howes
Came West in 1868

Foster, Or.. Jan. 17. Walter W.
Howes, one of the pioneer farmc- -i

of this community, died last Monday
at the home of his nephew, Charl
Howes. The indirect cause of the
death was a stroke of paralyri,
wnleh he suffered In 1911. but ihe
direct cause was a dropsical condi-
tion since last Christmas that endrfd
In heart failure. Mr. Howes was
Y,Qrn October SI. 1855, at Columbia.
Poon county, Missouri, son --of John
Howes and Sady Jane Howes.

The family emigrated to Oregon
in 1868. taking the New Tork-Pan- -

ma.Aspinwall-Frlsc- o route. For a
time they settled at Albany and Har--
rl.aburg. They came to Foster In
1S70, and moved on the old Pickens
homestead, now occupied by Gottlieb
Wodtll. He remained single, taking
care of hie Invalid mother till she
died In 1910. One brother, J. M.
Howes, railway mail clerk from Port-
land, survives him, one brother and
two sisters having preceded him in
death. Interment took place at the
Gilllland cemetery, Jacob Stocker of-
ficiating.

Holland Floods Kill .0.
Amsterdam, Jan. 17. (L X. S.)

Fifty lives were believed to have been.i . . . . .
, I? lo'' "actea recent rioods in

orth Hollanfl. Queen Welhelmlna is
, aiding the inundated victims.

' pan Pedro. 1:20 n. m.: P.radforrt. Jnnln 12
noon: Arakm. Wlllara Hart-- . 2:.TO p. in.:Kandalay. Crescent City. 3:4o p. ra.: Presi-
dent. Victoria. 8 p. m. Sailed Roonoka San
Plea-o-. Tla porta. 3:20 a. m.j Stanley foliar.
Valparaiso. 3:0 p. m. : Alratraa. Greenwood.
12 noon: Cleone. Fort Brafg. 1:10 p m.;
weatport., Albion. 2:10 p. m. : Sea Foam.
Menitochw. 2:10 p. m. : Grace rvllar. Tacmn.

:20 a. tn.; O. P. l.lndaner. San peflro. 4:10
8 m. ; A Talon. San Pedro. 5 D. m. : Mandalar.

an Pedro. 6:40 o. m.: National Clrr Fort
nrasc. :ao p. m.

San FrancUco. Jan. IT. (P. N. SK-Arrl- red

Cape Corao, Eureka.yO a. m. ; Tale. San Pe-
dro. :30 a. m.: Sourfl Ooaat. Fort Briar. 11

Salled Mnltnoiaah. AefaTla and I"ort- -
8:30 a. m.; Olsua A Habuny. Tacoma.

m.
V.... 1 a TtT.al. T.m IT l I Jt 1 .

' S. 8. Alack t, 8:00 a. m.: Knrtlilanil. .". E.
Alaxka. :40 a. m. Sailed British ateamer.
Hasel Dollar. Vladltoatok, 7:30 a. m.; Victoria,
Port Blakeley. R a. m.

Seattle, Jan. 16. Arrived Raaln ateamer
Taroelarl. from Vladlvnstok. Tla Vanconrer.
B. C, vl p. m. ; Toaemlte. Kan Franelaco, 8:S0
a. m. : Port Blakeley. 2 a. m. ; Hya-de-

Tacoma. nnon; Eastholm, B. P.. porta.
2Sy a. m. Sailed Humboldt. San Fram-Uoo- .

8:83; Admiral Dewey, San Franelaco, 5 p. m.;
MftsanL B. C. ports. 4 a. m.

' Janeaa. Jan. 1& bailed Admiral Erant,
weatbonnd, noon.

llona-kong- . Jan. 13. Arrired Japanese
steamer Sado Mara, Seattle via porta.

Vladlvoatok. JIB. 13. Sailed Japanese
ataamer Karohisna alara. for Mojl and porta.

Aatofogasta. Jan. 14. Arrtred Japanese
steamer Nichiyo Mara. Taeoma aad porta.

Arla. Jaa. 14. Arrived Edna. Seattle, ete.
Callao, Jan. 14. Arrired Norwegian ateam-- r

Baja California, from Portland and porta.
, Victoria. B. C. Jan. 17. Balled Britlah
atramrr Polypaeinna. Seattle, 7 a. m. Paaaed

Walt mo. fmtn VancooTer for Sydney, via
San Franelaco yeaterdty.

TancoaTar. B. C Jan. 1. Sailed afarlco-p-a.

San Pedro.
Powell BJrav. Jaa. IT. Arrired Asoactoa.

I from Ban Fraaciaeo. J
Everett. Jan. la. rrlTed Celllo, Ban Ft--

SaileS Tiverton. San Francism.
Mnkilteov Jan. 16. Arrived Wllmlnrton.

Bnxttala.
I T a, Jaa. IT. Arrired Paralas. feas
' Franelaco.
I Jaaoary IS. Arrived Tuaeailte, San Fran-Vaaaad-a,

Ictacw Tla Meatus

stltute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Kd wards after IT years of study '

with his patients. -
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets ars a

purely vegetable compound mixed with r
olive oIL Ywu will know thcra by thslr
olive color.

If vou want a olaar. sink akin, brfalit '
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy i'-"-

iige cnnanooa aays, you must get at'tho causa .

.A ' a n anjaj VU'O 4 S US) Law SaVV w VU -

ths liver and bowels like calomel
yet have no dangerous after effects.They start tha bile and overcome con-- .
stlpatlon. That's why millions of boxeai '

are sold annually at lBo and 260 per- -
dox. . Ail druggists.

Take one or two nlrhtlrand note tha.
pleasing results. '

The Olive Tablet eomoaojr. Colnm---
bus, Ohio. (Adr.)

SlaT aass
FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,

GoodNewsfor CROUP, COUGHS AM) COLDS various rorms ?

Of Hcadacho
"Itil fiscsttary in otder to treat bead

aekss properly to aadsrataod ths ssnsst fwhlok produce tho aSsstioB says Dr. i. JW. Bay, of Bloekton; Ala. Ooauinalng
V A aanSl OTn .a 4 m. m. a. . A .Aaa "x J

lClake tbe Beat Remedy at Home 12S Teaspoonfulf for 50cLovers
Mystery"

Say:

ths treatmsnt ota dissaas without know- -
lng what esosee srivo rise to It, aad ws
mast remember that bsadaeb is to be -- t......IIm. lit Ml. W. "

lnnat not onlv ba fktrtfenlar tA aria's a- -'
lnteoded toaoiiataract theeaoae ,

wbmb proaneea tao aeaoaoBS. os ws .

muat also givs a remedy to reiievs ths '
until ths oanto of ths troubls has :Kin removed. To answer this purpose. ;

aU-kamnta tablets will be found a tnoai
eonv.eoteot Md sattsfaotory remedy." '

Ons tablet svery one so three boots
comfort and rsat In ths moaa asDEPENDABLE

Cauphe Maid!

If everything was sold in as liberal
and fair a manner as the Huntley
Drug company is soiling Schlffmann's
New Conoentrated Expectorant, abso-
lutely no oanss for complaint of dis-
satisfaction could possibly arise from
anyone. These druggists say: "Buy
a botrt of this remedy and try It for
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Severe
Cough, Croup or any Bronchial Affec-
tion, and we will return your money.
Just aa we do with Schlffmann's fa-
mous Asthmador, if it dos not give
aatlafacUon, or if not found the best
remedy ever used for any of them
complaints." Why not. take advan-
tage of this guarantee; and try this
medicine, and ret your money back,
rather than baying another purely on
ths exaggerated claims of Its manu-
facturer or on ths strength of testi-
monials from others, and run ths
chance of getting something
lesa and, also wealing your money f ..

In buying this remedy, besides se-
curing an absolute guaranUs of its
efficiency from these druggists, you
also get about eight time as much
medicine as you would In buying most
any or ths ready-mad- e
kinds, which average from 10 to ttteaspoonfuls, because SOe worth
makes a whole pint (12S taaapoonfuls)
when mixed at homs with simply ons
pint of sugar and one-ha-lf pint of
water, xnia remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, mor
phlns or any other narcotic, It Is
pleassnt to take and children ars fond
of It. You will ba th sols ludaa. and
under this poeitlve gaarante abso
lutely no risk is ran in buying- - this
remedy. Druggists everywhere ars au
thorised to sell it under ths same guar
antee as scnirfmann'g famous Asthma-do- r

or "Monty Back If not perfectly
satisfactory. R. J. Bchlffmaan, Pro--
ynawr, ok. ram, axjnn. ; , tAOTJ

vers eases of headache, neuralgia sad
partioniarly ths koadaebee ef woman'- - -

When we have a patient sobjeet to res '
wUr attacks of aickheadaobs, ws should
caution him to keep hit bowsis reaniar. --

lor which nothing it batter than "Act
anas," ana waea as iaeia tns lease an go ox ,
aa oncoming attack, bo Bbemid take two
A-K Tablets, each patients should al-
ways be tnstructod to carry a few aau-kamn- ta

tablets, so as to bays them rsadr
for instant ass. Theae tablets are prompt
in action anean be depended on to pro-- '

does relief to a vary law znlnaut, Axk --

for A-- K Tablets. ,

- - -

See This Paper Tomorrow
' f

As-iram- taoiets at au arugrifte. '
a. a.

(


